
J JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Emergency Aid Needs Funds to Provide Tobacco

for Uur boiaiers m trance New Rooms for
Independence-Squar- e Red Cross Open
. . I . I lnnnn ....

Yf YOU nave a uu; m """ j" uij
' I doing everything you know of to make

Wm ies, homesick Cut If you haven't

a boy In France If you have Just a friend

r casual ncnunlntar.ee are you doing

anything about It? Vo yoti search the

ers or mention of his name, and use

magnify' Knss on nU u,c I'lctur,s f

the American men to see If you can say:'

gee that man on the right? I know him."

How much more proud you would he If

tou could nay: "See that man smoking a
' eIarettC scnt lllm tnat" 'Vnd you 1,ave

chance to say Just that very tmng now.

for the Emergency Aid has made It pos- -

Bible.

The Emergency Aid has been appointed

the official organization for the wholr

State for the distribution of tobacco and

ether luxuries among the men who nre

over In Franco for us. Perhaps It would

ta better to fray "tobacco nnd luxuries,"
ji f0T to an American a smoke is a real ne-- i

rcsslty. Hasn't your husband or your
brother or your father come home lots

ef times at night, and been grouchy and
11 monosyllabic until he got his pipe, and

then hasn't ho puffed for n. few minutes
(n silence, and suddenly turned around a
different man, all full of smiles? Of

course, ho has. Now Imagine a soldier
no, Imagine a plain American boy In uni-

form, tired, a bit grouchy, nnd, way down
deep, most awfully homesick. He's been
working hard all day, and what he wants
jj a comfortable chair and a long smoke.
He may be able to make himself com-

fortable, although 'it's doubtful, but for
love or money or any other thing he can't
get a smoke. An American without a
smoke!.

"it's up to you to overcomo this state
ef affairs. The Kmergency Aid will place
the tobacco; but It can't provide nil the
money. Flvo cents will help, twenty-fiv- e

will buy one package of cigarettes, nnd
all you do is send the money to the to-

bacco committee of the Emergency Aid at
1CS Walnut street, with the name of the
soldier whom you know, nnd the tobacco
will reach him personally. How they do

It I don't know, but they do. And they
want money to do it, and surely the poo-- 1

pie of Philadelphia will come to the rescue
Hid provide that money.

AFTER all. It Isn't so much what you
Aglvc, as tho spirit In which you give
It, don't you think?

You know the .Independence Square
Auxiliary, No. 270, of the American Red
Cross, will open Its new headquarters on
the main floor of tho Washington Build-

ing, at 608 Chestnut street, today nnd I

ttopped In there yesterday Just to bee
how they are getting along, for, you know,
every one of us Is deadly interested In

Bed Cross work; Indeed In any kind of
- work for tho soldiers.

The rooms certainly look inviting, with
their long tables covered In white nnd
their beautiful spotless shelves and cup-
boards. And, you know, they have quite
some remarkable things to show In their
windows. There Is a genuine iAisitnnla
medal which was struck off in Germany
at the time of tho sinking of the ship.
It's very interesting to see it, for do you
remember the uproar raised by tho Ger-
mans when Owen Wlster stated that the
drowning of those women and children
had been celebrated with general rejoic-
ing In Germany.

The Huns denied this with great gusto,
but the medals were struck off not only
at the time, but two days earlier than tho
actual happening, for tho Lusltanla was
two days late, and so the date on the
medal,. May 5, does not correspond with
the disaster, May 7. The Germans were

o sure that this heinous thins would be
done, they had the medals made and
dated on the day they planned to do It.

All this, however, Is diverging fiom
hat I said In the beginning, about the
ay ot giving being the thing after all.

nrns. george Horace lorimer,
who Is tho "mother" of the Independ

ence Square Auxiliary, you know, showed
me the dearest note which had been
sent to her.

The letter is so sweet.,1 think I'll pass it
en to you before giving it back to Mrs.
lorimer. It saysr

"I am an elderly lady, living a very
retired life, but Intensely interested in
this awful war. I am sending you
y express two trunks, the contents of

Which, In good hands, will, I hope, bring
Jn something for the Red Cross. I
Jive so out of the world that I do not

how to make the most of them.
'The steamer trunk Is filled with linen

wught in 1848, but most of' It has had
out little wear, and it will be ot use In
hospital work, I know; but Tt is the con-
tents of the larger trunk that puzzle me.
t Is the pick-u- p work of my leisure hours;

tt3t of It made before tho war; the artl-cle- s

were intended for gifts to friends.
of color to brighten studio, den or

Hvlng room; flung across a couch they
come of use on a chilly day; some were
Intended for porch wraps. They might
ome of use1 in a convalescent hospital,

or, If sold. I think they would bring
something, for all are hand-made- , and the
larger pieces are altogether unique and
not easily duplicated, as any who knits
would tell you. I doubt If I could myself

Ke two alike. Thev aro made of
"Flelsher' and 'Golden Fleece1 Shetland
Joss (the wool was all dyed before the
war)."

And now comes the dearest part of tho
letter; someh6w I'd love to know this
"elderly lady," for her heart must be
Pure gold and her soul pretty close to
the high places. She says: "I am asking

great deal from jou but I think you
WH1 help me for the sake of those who

. ave to suffer for us all. Though I have
aade suggestions. I leave all to your
Judgment; all I really care: for Is that

y little be made to do Its best. I pur-Posel-y

do not give my name."
"V S. I yrlte, with difficulty, as you
n see, but I thlnU you cari make It

wi out."
XeW IgnV thjOklh rltrfcfibtn, nf

9fmiat . k A . il . ' J . . ...
p.--y "" wjm-fM- i jo, m io,fUM'ifW' tMir mm i.

must confess I do, and I am going to
hope we'll get a chnnce,tb, too.

QUE was Jimt learning to play golf, nnd
as people weien't jet able to describe

her as "somo player," he decided to do
some Intcnslvo pi noticing, nnd then one
day surprise them by playing n most
brilliant game.

And. Incidentally, she was young and
fair nnd petite, so she enhanced tho land-
scape mightily, despite sines
You remombor how Nancy inved about
tho nppcarance of women on golf courses,
don't you? Well, thin small lady nnd her
get-u- p were distinctly ALL RIGHT.

So out on the lln'w snevvent one morning,
to bo exact It was last Monday, all by her-
self; but no. she wasn't qulto by her-Fe'- f

cither, for n snnll, audacious cared
up Insisted upon going along with her
Veil, slowly, almost Inch by Inch, the

ball progressol till, with a mighty effort
she swung it up on tho first "groen "
Joyfully, she inn touaul the place whero
she knew that ball had ilmmiod but.
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would ou believe It. It wasn't there
And, moreover, It wasn't nny where In the

lclnlty. for he looked and looked
At last, weary nnd disgusted, she ave

up the search, when geo svvlzl Thcie
sat Friend Pup with the precious n'A In
his mouth, gazing at her most gleefully.
"Hrlng It heie!" she oidored sternly (I
ran eo her looking STERN), but small
dog woull not budge. So she decKled
lo go after It, nnd cautiously nppioarhcd
him. Hut Itibt when she .was about to
catch him, away he skipped, and I could
swear tho small Imp looked luck over
his shoulder nnd laughed.

Well, round nnd lound ho chased, till
finally our poor young golfoicss was so
peeved sho icfuSed to go n step further.
Now who can tell tho workings of a
wee dog's mind, I nsk vou, for at Just that
Instant the dear gentle little "anlmule"
dropped the ball right nt her feet, with a
reproachful but Inquiring wag of tho tall
that .seemed to wiy, "There! Is THAT
what you nre looking for'" The smnll
golfeiess Is u subdeb, incidentally, and
has fair hair nnd makes you want to pet
her. I should think sho'd hae a dread-
ful time with everybody wanting to love
her nnd see that nothing hard or unpleas-
ant In this world ever touched her. Rut,
you see, she does not need tt bo petted
and spared so, for she Is decidedly n
little woman, and can take care of her
own small t.elf. I'll spare her feelings,
however, nnd not tell you her name.

NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Mrs IJ D. Slionell, of Rlverton, N. .1 ,

announces the engagement of her daughtci.
Miss Gertrude Show ell, to Mr. Hrle Kline,
of Melrose Park.

Dr. nnd, Mrs. Henry A. Strcckcr and
Ihelr family, of 1318 line street, liae closed
their cottage in Vcntuor and have returned
home.

Or It .1 Connolly, Jr . of West Seymour
sttcet. licrinniitown, left for Camp Dlt
Wednesday. He Inllsted In the dental corps
and receUed a commission n3 first lieuten-
ant some time ago

Mr and Mrs Charles C Ilutterworth and
Miss Butternorth lwe returned from a stay
of five weeks In Atlant'c City

AYEST PHILADELPHIANS
LEAVE FOR CAMP MEADE

Mr Russel Grcenell. Mr Foster Wall-wort- h,

Mr Robert McCurdy. Jr , nnd Mr
Henry D Uaglt left Wednesday for Camp
Mende Mr Daglt on his departure was
presented with a wrist watch by his col-

leagues in tho rapid transit department
Mr and Mrs Harry A Rand.ill nnd their

daughter. Miss Florence Randall. hao re-

turned from Atlantic City, whero they
spent th summer Mr I.eon Way, who
will !eae Biiorll) for ramp, has been spend-
ing the last three weeks with them

Miss Cieitrudo Tete, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs I.eo Tete, Is the guest of Miss Anna
Dempscy at her cottige In Chel&ca.

Mrp. Samuel Hopkins, of 4915 Larchwood
avenue, who has been spending the summer
In ocean City, N. J., has returned to her
home

Mlf-- IMItli Morrow, of 28 South Klfty- -

ftrst street, Is staying for n short time in
Atlantic City.
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MRS. WILLIAM R. SCOTT
Who before her marriage on Tues-
day wns Miss Catherine Ann

French, of Vilianovn.

Weddings
A ery pretty wcdd.ng took placo In

Toga this mcTtilng in the Church of Our
Lady of Holy Snnls, N'lneteenth and Tioga
streets, when Miss Catharine M I'rilc, of
20 J West Ontario street, daughter of tho
late Mr. and Mrs Daniel Price, was mar-
ried to Mr. John M Mnirlssej. The bride
wote ii gown of white pntln trimmed with
net, rmluoldercd with np.UcM-en- t beads It
was fashioned with a ciurt train. Tho ell
of tulle extended to tho hem of the train
and was held In place with sprays of orange
blossoms llosi-- s and lilies of the vallev
were combined In her bouquet Mls IMIth
CHeason. who attended the bride, woro a
frock of pink geu.gette crepe ocr pink
satin, with a hat of pink crepe, trimmed
with a single pink roso, and carried a
shower bouquet of pink roses. Mr Ai'.hur
Morrlssey was his brother's best man.

The ceremony wns performed by tho Rev
Kiancls Illgglna and was followed by a
brrnkfa't at the homo of tho bride. Mr
Morrlss-c- and his brldo left cm an extended
till) and will bo at homo nt 4535 .N'orth
eleventh street after November 1,

com.ins iiovi:.vsti:in'
The mirrlago of Miss Wado llowensteln.

of 'Xurberth, and Mr. Robert C Collins, of
Wilmington, took place last evening nt C

o'clock nt the home of the bride on Chestnut
nvenuc Miss Kathcrine Ross, of Wilming
ton, a cousin of t lie brltle, was maul of
honor, nnd the best man was Mr Howard
Collins, of Wilmington, n luothcr of the
bridegroom Tim marriago was performed
by tho Itev C Coppel. ot the, Narberth
Methodist Rplscnp il Church

Mr. nnd Mrs Collins will live In WIImlnR-to-

ENTERTAINMENTS GIVEN
FOR MISS DATESMAN

This Is a busy month for Miss Marlon
Datesman Her wedding to Mr. Allen Hill
takes place next month nnd sho is being
entertained by the members of her bridal
party at luncheons nnd bridge parties to

such nn extent that It Is a wonder that
Mic ever gets time to get her trousseau
teady Her sister. Mrs. U O. Howell, 3d,
gave a luncheon and bridge partv on Sep-

tember 1 1 nt the Whitemarsh Valley Coun-

try Club, and on Monday another sitter,
Mrs C Kimer Townsend, entertained tho
bridal party at luiiLheon at tho Manufac-
turers' Club and a theatre partj.

Miss Pea Almaii. of Chestnut Hill, will
give a bridge party in honor of Miss Dales-
man today

Miss Marion C Montgomery, of the fair-fa- x.

Ueiniantown. will give a luncheon at
the Hollevue-Stratfor- followed by a thea-
tre partv, on Wednesday September 21,
and on October 3 Miss Helen Fry, of 418
West Hortter stieet. liernuntown. will give
a luncheon nt the Hellevue-Stratfor- fol-

lowed by a theatre party, forltho bride and
her attendants
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MISS EDITH EAULK rh0, 1,J' "aehrach.

of Mr. and Mrs. GcorRO II. Enrlc. Jr., of Hrond Acres,
Uryn Mawr, who was one of tho bridesmaids nt tho wedding of Miss
Catlierin- - Ann French nnd Captain William R. Scott, wjiicli took place
on Tuesday. Miss Earlo's oiiKaKcmcnt to Mr. Aldcn Lee, of Haverford,

lias been announced.

WEEK-EN- D AT SEASHORE

FOR BRIDAL PARTY

Tiogans Spend Day in
at Summer Place in

Perhaps It is becauso "all tho world loves
a lover" that It has grown to bo quite a
fad this autumn for thoso who bavo cottages
at tho seashore, and who have friends to
bo married in September or October, to en-

tertain tho bridal party over tho week-en-

The young peoplo nro so jolly and happy
and thoroughly enjoy all the gooil times
arranged for thm, Mr and Mrs. William
II. Clcary and their daughter, MIsb Helpn
deary, of .1812 Noitb Hlghteenth street,
will entertain one of these bridal house
parties from tomorrow until Monday eve-

ning at their cottngo In Atlantic City Miss
H. Neva Haitzell, daughter, of Mr and Mrs
Jordan ft Hartzoll, of 170? West Krle ave-

nue. Is tho bride-to-b- e, and Mr Howard
Marshall Adams Is tho brldegioom. They
will bo married on Wednesday evening,
October 10. lij St. Paul's Reformed Hpls-clp-

Chunh, II road and Venango
Tho bridal party Includes Mrs Charles
Snyder. Jr, matron of honor, Miss Holcn
Van Itonli. maid of honor; Miss Helen
Gearv. Miss Helen Tabr.mi. bridesmaids j

Mr. Charles Adams, best man ; Mr. Charles
Snyder, Jr, Mr. Lester Dickenson nnd Mr.
Alfred Magee, ushers. On Saturday eve
ning a theatre party will bo given In honor
of tho guests. Among the recent luncheons
and show era given In honor of Miss Hart-
zoll was that of Miss Helen Van Honk on
Monday at her home. 381" N'orth Sixteenth
street In addition to the bride's attend-
ants, tho guests Included Miss Alice T ibram,
Mrs Harry Iilanck, Miss Helen Houston,
Mis Lester Dickenson. Miss Kathryn liar-le- v

Miss Anna Mlmnngo, Miss Louise
nnd Mrs. Charles Oughten

What lovely weather for all-da- y parties
in the country with all the gold and scarlet
tinners of nutumn! Mrs Charles Melx-ne- r.

of North Nineteenth street, whose
coqntry place Is at Hallnwell, I'a , enter-
tained a number of friends all day Tues-
day. They Included Mrs David Itcntschler,
.Mrs. Minnie I.lpsctt, Mrs. Ueorgo Felitz,
Mrs. Charles Tray Lower, Mrs. (Jeorge Car-na- n,

Mrs. Clarence McCool Taylor and
Mrs Charles Blumhart, most of whom have
tecently returned from their summer out-
ings, Mrs. Taylor from Ocean City. Mrs
Llpsett from Hoboken, N, J., and Mrs
Felitz from IJarren Hill. Mrs. Ulumhart
will spend the remainder of September at
Woodbury, N J.

Mr. and Mrs. rJrnest A. Henry, of 2018
Wost Lstaugh stiect, nre home fro"v soerul
weeks' slay at the Delaware Water Uap

The Tioga Impiovement League, wlmli
is entering upon nn active campaign to ini
prove. this section, has elected the following
olllcers for 1917 and 1018: Mr Harry It
Kern, president; Mr. Joseph II Ilush. Mr
A. Schroeder, Mr. Uobeit W Brown, vice
presidents ; jMr. George L. Itote Mr Joseph
Sternberger. secretaries, and Mr Leslie II
Getz, treasurer.

All tho eo'lected dialled men of the
United States army living In the TJoga sec
tlon of tho Thirty-sevent- h, Thlrtj --eighth
and Forty-4)lr- d Wards, numbering about
500, were given a reception and entertain-
ment on Monday night In tho Casino Thca-tre- ,

Broad street below Erie avenue, by the
Tioga Business Men's Association This
was the final entertainment for the men
prior to ' their departuro for camp, Mr.
Wilbur II, Zlmcrman, president of tho asso.
elation, welcomed the men, who were ac-
companied by their families. Mr. Robert
(lrllllth, of the Civil Service Board, made a
patriotic address, and there was a jolly
program to make every one laugh and forget
for an hour or two that serving one's coun-
try, means parting from loved ones.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McClelland havo
closed their summer home In WJlrfwood, and
have opened their Tioga residence, 3429
North Fifteenth street.

Mr and Mrs; JCdwIn "Wilkinson, Jr., and
their daughter, IUs Edith Wilkinson, of
1801 Hunting Park avenue, havei returned
rvs, a. usMf y In Chtlsea.

MARRIAGE OP INTEREST

Daughter

Country

Halle-wel- l

TOOK PLACE ON SATURDAY

Miss Rlcclardl Married to Mr. Joseph
Fnlnnga

A wedding of Interest In this city was
that of Mlm Hentrlce Rlcclardl. daughter
of Mr nnd Mrs. John Rlcclardl. of 1210
Christian street, nnd Mr. Joseph Katanga,
also of this city, which took placo last Sat-

urday morning nt St. Rlt.Vfl Chinch. Hrond
nnd Ellsworth streets. Tho Rev. lather
Drlscoe ortlrlnted nt the ceremony. A large
orcheMra furnished the music nt the churcn.

The bride was given In marriage by her
father. Miss Paulino Do Vlto attended the
brldo ns imtlil of honor and Miss Mar-

guerite Tartaglln nnd Miss Madeline Tnr-tngl- la

ncted as bridesmaids. Tho flower girl
wns Miss nieanoro J. Panzlronl, ot New
York. Doctor Juliano wns best man nnd
tho bride's two brothers nsslbted as ushers.

followed by n dinnerTho ceremony was
for the brkl.il nnrtv nnd tho linmedlato fam-1- 1

nt tho bride s home.
The bridegroom nnd brldo left for on

trip through the East.

RED CROSS BRANCHES

IN NEW JERSEY TOWNS

Boxes Are Ready to Be Shipped.
Movie Show to Raise

Funds

BURLINGTON The Red Cross chapter
of this city Is doing good work. Kncour-ngln- g

reports were iccelved nt tho monthly
inoetlng held during tho last week nt the
city hall. Reports also show that tjie va-

rious branches throughout tho country nre
up mil doing their bit by preparing for tho
caro of the wounded soldiers, and also by
looking after tho dependents who may be
left In this Immediate vicinity while their
husbands nro on the battle rfno.

Tho various icpoits bhow the membership
is increasing In every chapter throughout the
county I'einbcrton, with a membership of
160, lias two boxes of articles ready for
shipment Moorestown has four (lrst-al- d

classes and three boxes ready for shipment
Floienco has no nrtlcles ready, but the work
Is progressing rapidly Burlington has
three llrst-al- d classes, ono elemcntdr.v

class, one knitting class nnd three
boxes icady for shipment The Burlington
chapter has a niPinbershlp of 1000 and It is
still Increasing Palmvr. has n flrst-al- d

class mid ono box icady to ship Mount
Holly has three classes, ono In elementary
hvglene, ono In knitting and one In surgical
dressing, nnd threo boxes ready for ship-
ment.

The annual meeting of the chapter will
bo held on October 23, and the following
committee has been appointed to make nom-
inations: Mis M. Morrlscy, Mn. J. M. Pal-
mer, Mrs. F. Merrltt, Mrs. J. B. Miller and
Dr J. 11 Cassady.

In the futuro the meetings of the chapter
are to be held In the rooms of the local
branch on West I'mon street, and the ouices
of tho chapter will also bo opened In their
new quarters
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MISS MARGARET PYE
MISS AGNES M'GLADE

Two members of St Edmond's
Church.who aro taking part in tbe
popularity contest whick ia how

golag on,

1917

LANSDOWNE STARTS PALL GAYETY
...... d

People Coming Home From Seashore Dance for
Younger Set Red Cross Work Continues, as

Well as Canning and Preserving ,

THK days go by 'and the end of the
month draws near, even the late stayers

nt tho senihore commence to come home
ngaln, for when tho weather Is as cool as It
hns been It's not much fun to be at a sum-

mer resort. Ono keeps thinking, "I'll bet
my hat It's ever so much warmer up home.
And, speaking of hats, this old straw one
I'm wearing is absolutely n fright! The very
day I nrrlvo homo I'm going to shop for a
new one."

Mrs. Harry Stewart and her family have
Just returned from Stone Harbor. They
have a cottage down there, where they go
every summer.

Mr. and Mrs W. I Tlndall nnd their
family havo also returned from there. And
tho II C. Cunninghams aro home again.
They were down at Ocean City. So were
tho James Temple Butlers, the B. II M.
Stuarts, tho Claretice Sills, the Culver
Boyds. the William V. Wllll-e- s nnd the Bob-e- rt

W. Dicks Theso people are all back
In Lansdowne now.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilbert L. Crlley and their
children havo also returned from Wild-woo- d

Crest
Mr. and Sirs Ilobert I.ynno Mlshler, who

wcro staying for a short tlmo ut Uuckwood
Inn, Shawnee-on-Delawar- a're home again.

Mr. nnd Mrs Thomas O Cooper and their
young son. Mr. Cordon Cooper, were down
nt the Chalforitc in Atlantic City over tho
week-en- d

Miss Josephine Pilling, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Charles J. Pilling, Is visiting Mls
Nnnco Mooro, nt Coatcsville, Pa.

Mr Georgo Galbraltb. who Is with the
marlno corps, spent the last week-en- d with
young Mrs Oalbralth They were Just
married a few weeks ago

Is always a nice time for the young
people, for. even though they do havo to go
back to school again, thero nre parties nnd
all sorts of good times to look forward to
And these havo begun already, for last
Friday evening Mr and Mrs R. II.
Shrelncr gnvo a dance for their daughter,
Miss Frances Shrelncr There were bright-colore- d

lanterns on the big porch, ami tho
merry couples nil trooped out thero be-

tween dances Tho guests wero Miss Grace
Llpplncott, Miss Alice Kollcr, Miss Pvid-del-

Young. Miss Audrey Phillips, Miss
Gertrude Ynrnall. Miss Ida Galbraltb. Miss
Kathrjn Jarvls. Miss Dorothy Smythe, Miss
Margaret Schell. Miss Janet Krall, Miss
Loulso McBee, Mr. Hdward Spurr nnd Mr.
John Rpurr. Mr. Frank Fortescuc. Mr
Leonard Wilcox, Mr. Krnest McKenna, Mr
Carl Altmnler, Mr. Robert Glck, Mr
Thomas Krall, Mr Alexander Johnson and
Mr Mnrrlot Johnson. Mr. Kdward Kal-bac-

Mr Albert Hunt. Mr Pan'el Wager-Smit- h

and Mr Richard Wnger-Smlt-

Miss Marie Dewnr. daughter of Mr and
Mrs Robert Dewar. Is going to be ono of the
fall brides, for on October 3 she will bo mar-
ried to Mr Harry ltabbctt Last Saturday
afternoon Miss Dew ir had some of her friends
to tea Miss Florcnco Young. Miss Ruth
Decker. Miss Isabel Galbralth. Miss Helen
Taylor. Miss Marguerite Irving. Miss Helen
Sanders. Miss Lthel II irt. Miss Mabel Wal-
lace. Miss Alm.i Wallace, Miss Ruth Wun-derllc-

Mrs. Georgo P. Williams, Mrs Ar-

thur BrcretonnndMrs Louis Garrlgues. Miss
Dewar was given n miscellaneous shower
(which means even thing from the daintiest
of handkerchiefs to the latest thing in
saucepans and they are most essential)
one day last week by Miss Elizabeth Hap-perse- tt

and Miss Cecil Ryan at Miss Happer-sett'- s

home In West Philadelphia.
Mrs Annie S. Lewis has announced tho

engagement of her daughter, Miss Salome
Katherlno Lewis, to Mr. Albert Petri Gross,
of West Philadelphia

Red Cross work Is not the only patriotic
service which the women of Lansdowne are
now engaged In. No, Indeed. All summer
tho Century Club peoplo (and almost every
body In the town is a club member) have
been canning and preserving all sorts nnd
varieties of fruits nnd vegetables. And
they are still continuing the work, though

TONIGHT
AT 8:10 O'CLOCK SHARP

AT THE

Metropolitan
OPERA HOUSE BROAD AND TOPLAR STS

THE CURTAIN WILL RISE FOR THE
FIRST TIME IN rillLADELTHIA ON THE

Greatest Dramatic Event
in the History of This City

The I'lrft Performance, Here of the

Biggest Dramatic Spectacle
on Earth

William Elliott. F.The Ray Comstock and
Morris Gest Present

Wanderer
STAGED BY DAVID I3ELASCO

Createst Cast Ever Organized In the, History
of the American Staee

COMTANT OF 200 LIVING TEOPLE
S enlo Effects On Srale of Unparalleled

Magnificence and Splendor

SPECIAL NOTE:
THIS IS NOT A MOVING TICTURE

Doors open tcnljht at 7:30 P M.
Curtain rlres nharp at S.10 P. M.
Carriage and motor ralli, 11 P. M,

TRICES:
Evenlnc and Rat. Mat, C0c to (1 60

Rarcaln Matinee. Wednesday. Beit Peati 1

600 Flret Floor Seats Always 11
Downtown Ticket OUlce. 1108 Chestnut fit.

ACADEMY
OF MUSIC

Sat Evg Sept. 22
HAHN Violin Virtuoso

ADA TURNER KURTZ, Vocalist
MARY PICKFORD

in "Test of Loyalty"
60 BOYS IN BLUE 60

EZERMAN, Celebrated Pianist
Organ, sympnony. nana .Music

ONE EVE. ONLY
Advanco Tickets

t Honn'

Seati 1 No HliherWALNUTS
jiec; aiai, naiuraay

COMMENCINO MONDAY EVO.. SEPT. 24
FIRST TIME IN PHILADELPHIA

By Special Arrangement With Wm. A. Brady

The White Feather ,
or THE MAN WHO STAYED AT HOME

Boats Now-- Box Ofnce Open 0 A, M P M.

TPTTT-T'C- ! Matt at 2. I5o and 60c.EjL O Evr. at 8. 28e to II.
BROADWAY'S BRIGHTEST 8TARSIK DOLLY SISTERS
JEAN SCHWARTZ AT THE PIANO

SAM MAJSN & CO.
Bert Levy; Felix Adler, Al. &

Fanny Stedman i Primrose Four, Other Feature

Knickerbocker Vo??.8 market
matinee to. tHE DESERTERS
Beats sal"now. Nsit Weak Th Easiest Way.

CASINO Bon Ton Girls
Walnut 8th 8ta All Nsvr Concaits

rZoolojjicipsrienr
SWCesWrer.Krt

' MferfWi,;-- 3tl-JSM

I'
rMK' St

p

when they began It In June they had no ld
of working during September But they
have been so successful and thero are "stIH
penches, grapes and pickles "and the
some" to be done. The women ar as e,e
nomlcnl as possible, for they buy all their '',
stuff nt '.he wharf and they have to get us
pretty eilrly In the morning to do that.

Mrs. Robert K, Irwin is doing tho pur-
chasing this week, and tho work commute
Includes Mrs. Oscar S. Klmberley, Mr, nob ,

ert W. Glck, Mrs. Wllllim I Austin, Mrs.
James Temple Butler and Mrs. Harold Wil-
son

With so much work for the war occu-
pying tho hearts and hands of almost every-
one, missionary society work Is apt to be
put In the dim background. However, trier
Is n group of church people In Lansdowne
who form a brnnch of the "Woman's Horn
and Foreign Missionary Society and are
much Interested In tho work of this organi-
zation. The executive committee met on,
Friday nfternoon. September 14, at Mrs. An-
drew S M. Young's home. Mrs. William V.
WIIHm Is tho president nnd the committee
Includes Mrs. Atthur Moorshead, Mrs. Rob-e- rt

L. McLean. Mrs. T. M. Galbralth, Mrs.
D Morton Bond. Mrs. William Barker, Miss
Mary Raines. Miss Florenco Paul and Mrs.
George Ware.

Edgewater Park
Mrs. .D iv Id Smith and Miss Martha B.

Smith have returned to their home on
Church street, after spending the Bummer
at Ocean City

(
Mrs Philip Jagoda. who has been spend-

ing the summer at Highland Beach, N. J.
Is spending a fortnight with Mr. nnd Mrs.
C Shlllard-Smlt- h at their homo. Beach

before returning to
1918 Spruce street. Philadelphia.

Miss Dorothy Blair, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Burton D Blair, whose home Is Grey's
Gable, left for ,i ten days' stay at Cape
May

Miss Mary Clarkson, of Philadelphia, Is
the guest of Miss Frances It, Ward at
Spruce Acres.

Air and Mrs Harry P Shedaker are noma
after a tour through Pennsylvania, Mary-
land and Delaware.

MAItKHT BTTtnnT Above 16TH
CONTIKUQlTflIl ilB A. 11. to litis P. M.

ALL-STA- CAST IN
Uobart Henley's Thought Film of nl Ufa

"PARENTAGE"
Ceo It Then You'll Recommend It.

ADDED ATTRACTION
"From Rookie to Regular"

TAKEN AT AMBULANCE ENCAMPMENT,
ALLENTOWN, PA.Jxt Week Second Ooldwyn Tlelure.

MADGE KENNEDY In "BAIIY MINE"

PAT API?1:11 MARKET STREET
- .Ji.LJli -- 10 A. M. 11:18 P. M.

Double-Featur- e BUI

PAULINE FREDERICK
IN PARAMOUNT FIRST SHOWINO

"DOUBLE-CROSSED- "
Additional Teature Flrt Presentation

OrFICIAL WAR PICTURES. Showing th
British "TANKS" in Action

AND THE RUINB CAUSED BY

THE RETREAT
OF THE GERMANS

AT THE BATTLE OF THE ANCRE.

A R P A TlT A CHESTNUT Below 1THHvViUlii 10:13 A. M. 12, 2, 3:S.
v C:4S, 7;43. 0:S P. U.

WHAT OTHERS TALK AROUT WE DO
PAULINE FREDERICK ,

In FlrBtShow.nK of Paramount Pic tun
"DOUBLE-CROSSED- "

ADDED ATTRACTION O HENRY'S
Till' ATAVISM OF JOHN TOM"

T T7T TTXTTI MARKET Below 1TTH
J.V.Liljr.iiUl J. DAILY

II A. M to 11:13 P. Si.

Harold Lockwood UNDER
HANDICAP

VICTORIA EVWE
Deasauer'a Orcheitra

WILLIAM FOX'S Maneloui Spcctaola

"The Honor System"
Greatest Human Storr Ever Screened

GLOBE TheatreJgfA
VA VnflVlLLE Continuous

10c, 15o. 33c, 33o
11 A. M. to 11 P M.

ANNA HELD'S DAUGHTER
"Too Many Sweethearts"

nT?nCQTrTT,VQDA,I'T' we. isLilvUOO 1VI1 Evk .740 10e.:oe,2
THE "JAZZ" CABARET

cnnAnWiV broad and sntdcr avb.snUAUtVm DaUy 2:ifl.;
FRED. V. BOWERS co
Francis X. Bushman and Beverly Bays

In "THEIR COMPACT"

LAST WEEK
THE ITALIAN

.BATTLEFRONT
PAPRTPTf 13 Twice Dally 8 USvjrAIIV1.0IV e.

8eat-25- o to $1

NEXT WEEK l0COHAN AND IIARIUS Preaent

THE WILLOW TREE
A FANTASY OF JAPAN

With FAT BA1NTER and New York Cast

FORREST Last 3 Evenings
SAT."?'

KLAW
ERLANQER'a TIEGREATEST

MUSICAL HMDEM
COMEDY MRU
TRIUMPH

TUESDAY, SEPT. 25 s

CHARLES DILLINGHAM Present!

FRED STONE
In "JACK CLANTERN"

BROAD Last 3 Evenings ?"

OUR BETTERS'
Incomparable Cast: Cnrystal Herns, Roe

Coihlan. Frlti Williams, Leonora Harris, ets.
NEXT WEEK SEATS NOW

MISS BILLIE BURKE
In --THE RESCUING ANQEL"

A TiT?T .PITT v"v- - l MaU Today. 2:aeTw.
.UELfm.l. Evgs. at 8:30. Mat. Bat. 3i30

WILLIAM HARRIS. JR., Praasnta

THE 13TH CHAIR
TV BATARD VEILLER

with MARGARET YYCIIERLY

COLONIAL ""eSWFIRST TIME IN CJERMANTOWN

la "WHEN FALSE TONai'ES BPEAIP SK,'
ii.sn & mo VAUDEVlLi.n igts i

NIXON, 52d and Market Sta.
JACK PICKFORD and IODISE WIFT

In "THE VARMINT"
ALSO 8 VAUDEVILLE ACTS

PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA"
a,,harrihara who applied (or CH1M1U

nlease. call at HeppJ 'f, Ul Obsntaut Jtmt,
TOMORROW or .SATURDAY. ADVAMCil
ADnffnk fltlad next from UOHlDiT ia
TUWVX mtaa4,
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